Stud fees:
There will be no travelling with our stallions. We work together with De
Twinkeling at Kasterlee. www.twinkeling.be Mares (possibly with foal) can stay
here.
The mares should be healthy, vaccination and deworming should be given in
due time and proof must be submitted.
We will accommodate your mare with the outmost care, however, we accept
no liability whatsoever during the stay of the Mare and its foal. In case of
accident or illness of your mare during her stay, we reserve the right to turn to
the vet (costs for the owner of the Mare).
If the mare is not pregnant or her embryo is lost there is no Stud fee refunded
by us but should they come back for a new cover. Only stable money must be
paid by the Mare holder but no Stud fee.
We give live foal guarantee. This means that if you´re Mare has a foal by our
Stallion, and in the worst case, this foal was born death, the Mare again can be
covered by our Stallion stud fee without having to pay, though stable money
has to be paid. In that case we need a note from a veterinarian that the Colt
has never lived and died not by the negligence of the owner(s). However, this
warranty is void in case of sale of the mare.

Cost:
Stud Twinkeling is an officially recognized Centre for artificial insemination.

Rates
Guidance and insemination with fresh semen: 121 EUR/season
Guidance and insemination with frozen semen: 242 EUR/season
Ultrasound scan controls and inseminations per cycle are included. Additional
treatments or examinations are charged separately. The transport cost of fresh
sperm is always for account of the customer.

Stable money Mare without foal: 9 EUR/day
Stable money Mare with foal: 12 EUR/day

For more information, please contact the responsible vetenarian:
Paul Buyens
+ 32 (0) 475 25 75 92

Stud fees Fresh Semen
Jonsaunier DH €1000,-

Lexus- V €400,-

Navarro UK €800,-

Mr. Idol STH €400,-

U Chin van Schuttershof €600,-

Milton-S €400,-

Landiamo STH €400,-

Crush Second Life €400,-

Leandro vd Faunushoeve €400,-

Mr. Darsino €400,-

 We require a deposit of € 200,00
 After payment of the full invoice at 10 weeks pregnancy we will send you
the birth-certificate

Stud fees Frozen Semen
The fees listed below are stated in euros and are exclusive of VAT (6%). Costs of
dispatch are charged separately.
After payment of the full invoice at 10 weeks pregnancy we will send you the
birth-certificate

Jonsaunier DH



Purchase 4 straws 200 €
Gestation charge 800 €

Ultra Blue J



Purchase 4 straws 200 €
Gestation charge 400 €

These prices exclude 6% VAT

